Ballet Theatre of Carmel Academy

Dress Code

Class Attire
Preschool and Kindergarten Program:

**Ladies:** Black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers. **Ladies** will be required to purchase a tutu (under $20.00) of their level color*:

- Joy of Movement: Yellow
- Creative Dance: Blue
- Pre-Primary Ballet: Pink

These tutus will remain at the studio and be worn as part of your “uniform” when you attend class. Your instructor will decorate your tutu with a new rhinestone for each class attended at the end each class session. **Once a month** – You will have a “**Princess Dress up Day for Class**”. See Calendar for details.

**Hair:** Neatly in a ponytail or ballet bun or pulled off the face with a hairband. Small Rhinestone accessories are allowed. If a dancer does not wear bangs, all “whispy” hair should be sprayed with water and secured with hair pins and clips or hairbands keep the hair out of the eyes.

**Gentlemen:** Black Tights or Black biker shorts, white T-shirt, white socks and white ballet shoes. OR:
Black Tights, Black Ballet Shoes, white T-Shirt.

Gentlemen will be required to purchase a sash of their level color for the BTC Academy:

- Joy of Movement: Yellow
- Creative Dance: Blue
- Pre-Primary Ballet: Pink

**For your Convenience:** A “Fit Kit” will be available at the Studio for our Pre-School and Kindergarten Program courtesy of Kinney Dancewear. After sizing to ensure a good fit, this special offer by Kinney Dancewear will meet all of our dance attire needs for one convenient price and your uniform will be delivered to our studios for pick up.
Class Attire for all Ballet levels
Preparatory Ballet Through Pre-Professional Level

Ladies: Black Leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes
Chiffon or simple knit ballet skirts Black or Pink (optional)
Once a month Ladies will be allowed a break from uniform code once a month on a Saturday.
You may choose your leotard and skirt design at this monthly designated class. Pink tights will be required. Please see Calendar for details.

Gentlemen:

Ages 7 – 12: Black tights or black biker shorts, white T-shirt, white socks and white ballet shoes. OR:
Black Tights, Black Ballet Shoes, white T-Shirt.

Ages 13 and above: Black tights white T-shirt, white socks and white ballet shoes. OR:
Black tights, black ballet shoes, white T-Shirt.

Ages 12 and above: Dance Belt

Jazz and Contemporary Classes:

Ladies: Hair may be worn in a bun or neat pony tail
You may stay in your ballet uniform for this class. If you choose different attire:

Black leotards are required (no cut offs, or two pieces)
Black leggings or tights.
Bike shorts are allowed during warm weather. Shorts should be no shorter than fingertip length with arms held straight down. (No “booty” shorts)
Beige or black jazz shoes as needed.

Jazz class note: Hair may be worn down to varying degrees at the digression of the instructor.

Gentlemen:
Your ballet uniforms. OR:
Black or White T shirt, Black bike shorts or leggings, Beige or black jazz shoes for jazz class

Adult Students:

Please choose an attire that fits your comfort from the options listed above. Any of the options listed above will be allowed for the classes that you take.

All students will be expected dress according todress code by the second full week of Fall Semester Classes.